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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Local Sewing Clubs Do

Splendid Red Cross Work
Red Cross officials are loud in

their praise of the work of the Thir-

teenth Ward Community Sewing
Club, which is under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. S. J. Ebersole, 744 South
Twenty-first street. During the
period between July 25 and Octo-
ber 3 these busy patriotic workers
turned out 106 garments.

Other neighborhood sewing clubs
throughout the city are doing ex-
cellent work. The ihstance of the
sewing circle under direction of Mrs.
H. A. Hoke, 120 Kittatlnny street,*
is also cited. Through Mrs. Hoke's
efforts women of the neighborhood
gather regularly, doing sewing for
the Red Cross.

"Do not let that bring to you tho
impression that we do not need more
sewers," said a Red Cross official.
"Every helper, every woman in the
city, is needed for this important
work."

LIEUTENANT EUGENE C. CROWL
Captain John A. Crowl has Just

received word that his fourth grand-
son in the service, Eugene C. Crowl,
has won his commission as lieuten-
ant at Camp Taylor. Lieutenant
Crowl is a Central High School
alumnus and has many friends here.
He is now stationed at Camp Travis,
Texas, preparatory to sailing.

Mrs. L. E. Thomas, of Palisades
Park, N. J., is visiting her sister,
Miss Bessie E. Poorman, of Boas

Street.
Miss Marian Burns, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burns, is seri-
ously ill of bronchial pneumonia at
their home. 213 State street.
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ORGANIZATIONS
AT CENTRAL HIGH

Argus Staff Holds First Busi-
ness Meeting; Senior Girls'

Glee Club Practice

The Argus staff held their first

jbusiness meeting last night at the
j home of the editor-in-chief, Carl B.

| Stoner, 636 Emerald street. Work
!for the first issue was discussed in
' detail and plans were made for an
excellent number. Almost all the

i departments are well organized and
| are working hard for good material.

The business manager announced
that since morning chapel, when
only fifty-six subscriptions had been
received, the number had swelled to
250 paid subscriptions. Eight hun-
dred students have signed for the
paper and a hundred per cent, sub-
scription is expected.

After the business of the evening
was fully discussed, the staff showed
that social stunts and "eats" were
in their line as well as literature
and business. Refreshments were
served to Carl B. Stoner, editor-in-
chief, high mogul; l.ouis K. Rimer,

business manager; Charlotte L.
Grove, social; Margaret Good, alum-
nae; Kathryn Wharton, observa-
tions; Virginia Downes, art editor;
Mary Rodney, assistant art editor;
Virginia Forrer, sports; Ross S.
Hoffman, school notes; William Mc-
Bride, observations; John Koch, ob-
servations.

The first issue of the Argus will
appear the last of the month.

Entertains P. S. Society
The D. S. Society of Central High

held a meeting last night at the
home of Dorothy Corning, 1425
North Second street. Miss Margue-
rite Ambrose, the only pledge mem-
ber who was not initiated, had to
"ride the goat." After a business
meeting at which social activities
for the coming winter were discussed
refreshments were served to Chris-
tina Long, president; Elizabeth
Brown, vice-president; Feme Stan-
ford. secretary and treasurer; Ruth
Longdan, Rq,th AtcCauley. Violet
Hollinger, Merle Smith. Mary Lewis,
Mildred Donmoyer, Margaret Gra'eiJ,
Jean Tippett, Marguerite Ambrose,
Louise Furnam, Sarah Caton, Esther
Jean, Gladys Sloop and Dorothy
Corning.

Seniors Girls' Glee Club
The Senior Girls' Glee Club of

C. H. S. held its first meeting yes-
terday afterncon at 5 o'clock. A
great many members were present.
Under the direction of Prof. Rose
the club promises to develop into
one of the best in the school as
there is good .material among the
girls. The officers will he elected
later. Professor Rose will undoubt-
edly provide a good selection of
songs and will make the practice
meetings enjoyable. All senior girls
are urged to attend.

\V. M. R. Society Meets
The W. M. B. Society was organ-

ized at the home of Cathrine Mc-
Neal, 20 North Eighteenth street,
Wednesday evening. 'The noble aim
of the society is to do war relief
work, also to link social and school
life together.

The officers elected are as fol-
lows: President, Cathrine McNeal;
vice-president, Irene Johnson; sec-
retary, Margard Worley; treasurer,

1Edith Mullen. After the business
meeting the vice-president and toast-
master, Ruth Landis, were initiated.
The members are Leola Shope, Ruth
.Landis, Irene Johnson, Helen Haw-
thorne, Jean Motter, Peggy Spencer,
Mary LeVin, Martha Moltz, Helen
Gantt, Irene Wiland, Margaret Cun-
ningham, Edith Mullen, Virginia
Morrow, Cathrine McNeal, Margaret
Worley.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Helen Gantt, 2241
North Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
Miss Charlotte Long, of Rochester,
N. Y., left this morning for Wash-
ington and Richmond, Va., after
visiting in town for a week or two.

Mrs. C. Ross Boas and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert A. 8011, are both
quite ill at the Boas residence, 1115
State street, since their return from
Quantico, Va.

Dr. Thomas B. Blair, who was
ordered by the Government to Bos-
ton to help combat the Spanish in-
fluenza, has been sent to Jaffrey,
N. H., as head of the work there.

Winterdale Dances
15 .North Market Square. , Sour-

beer's Peerless Dance Orchestra Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings. Admission 40 and 60 cents.
Rig orchestra Saturday evenings.
Private lessons by appointment.?
Adv.

(I
With Fur or Without

j|p
mfxr The suit question is a perplexing \
jl=g one this year. If you have handsome IHi
jj|j furs already in your ivardrobe, you sjp
111 naturally want a suit with which they sIE
Ip i can be worn.

' ?jp
s On the other hand, the fur-trimmed suits £ IsS:
< are more attractive and becoming than evor. ? §yp

Rr < The lines are graceful, the materials are of £ If
Pi % splendid quality and the furs cleverly han- S tig
EKA £ died to combine style with luxurious warmth. J tfjg!
|=y§ 5 Some of the smartest fur-trimmed suits are < @s=

J moderately priced. The only way to settle \ IIP
this suit question is to come in and try on i ggj

||ll Many New Models Will be ?

pl ? Shown Saturday s H

Buy Liberty Bonds.

WILDROSE TROOP
HAS AN OUTING

Girl Scouts of the Fifth Street

Methodist Church Hike to

Spooky Hollow

! The Wildrose Troop of Girl Scouts
of the Fifth Street Methodist

i Church hiked to Spooky Hollow the

i other evening where they held a
' wiener roftst and marshmallow toast.

The outing: was thoroughly onjoy-
'ed by the following people: Mrs. F.

1 E. Frey, captain; Mrs. E. A. Backen-
stoss. Miss Leota Giffln. Miss Jennie
Boeth, Miss Geneva Boland, Miss

! Huttie Mowery, Miss Dorothy Bald-
win. Miss Delia Slmonetta, Miss Lil-

: lian Kltck, Miss Mildred Winn. Miss
: Alary Wagner, Miss Jean Swopo,

: Miss Pauline Green, Miss Anna
! Mnchin, Miss Catharine Snydpr, Miss
Alargaret Fisher, Miss EliaKusel,

I Atiss Mildred Gulley, Miss Marlon
I Whitmyer.

Industrial Committees
Hear of Special Work

Talks by Miss Estella Lauder of
I the Consumer's League, and Mrs.
! Alabel Cronise Jones of this city

i were featured yesterday at the Y.

!W. C. A. when an industrial con-
! ference directed by Miss Lois G.
! Scott, loctl industrial secretary, was
! held. MVs. John W. Reily, presi-
! dent of the home association, pre-
[ sided and u plea was presented for
more industrial workers as the ranks

t have been sadly depleted by the
j large number of women entering
war work. An encouraging report
of local club activities by the indus-
trial extension committee, was given
including the noon meeting at the
factories in which a large number
of young women employes are in-
terested.

Mrs. John Y. Boyd
Will Hold Bible Class

,
Mrs. John Y. Boyd will hold u,

series of four Bible classes at the
Y. W. C. A., of Harrisburg, begin-
ning October 14. The general sub-
ject will be "The Gospel in Exodus."
Her series will be on "Redemption
by Blood." The dates and subjects
are as follows:

Monday, Oct. 14, "The People";
Monday, October 21, "The Plagues";
Monday, October 28, "The Pass-
over"; Monday, November 4, "The
Passing Out."

The class is open to any woman
interested in Bible study and it is
requested that every woman bring
her Bible. The class will be at 7.30
p. m., will last but one hour, and
there will be no fee.

Miss Bolla Is Hostess
For the Elite Club

Miss Elizabeth Bolla, of 1824 Re-
gina street, made a charming host-
ess Wednesday evening for the Elite
Club of which she is a member.
Cards, dancing and a buffet supper
were enjoyed amid decorations of
yellow and ? white, with marigolds
prevailing in the flowers.

The prizewinners in cards were
the Misses Martha Wall and Dor-
othy Dickert, William Gowling and
Frank Cozzoli. Others in attendance
were the Misses Leo McCormick,
Carolyn Hatton, Irene Saunders,
Helen Wall, Agnes Brennan, Peggy
Boyle and Elizabeth Bolla, Vincent
Brennan, Archie Black and Stephen

I Boland.

Smith-Murray Wedding
at Stevens Memorial

A pretty October "Wedding wuo
that of MUg Maggie Murtol Mur-
day, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, A. R.
Murray, to John Filbert Smith, on
Thursday ufternoon, October 3, at
tho mange of tho Stevens McmorlnK
Mothodlst Episcopal Church, Thir-
teenth and Vernon stroete. tho Rev.
Dr. Clayton Albert Smuckor officiat-
ing. Miss Murray was prettily
gowned In blue taffeta and princess
lace. A reception was held at tho
home of the bride's parents in Dills-burg, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left on a short honeymoon
Journey. On their return they will
reside In DlUsburg.

Miss Bolles Announces
Gymnasium Schedule

The gymnasium classes at the Y.
M. C. A. will begin on Monday Oc-
tober 14 with the following schedule:

Business girls advanced, Tuesday
8.00, Thursday 7.15; business girls
intermediate. Tuesday 7.15, Thursdayi.50; business girls beginners, Mon-
day 7.15; Thursday 8.30; club girls,
Friday 8.30; High School advanced,
Tuesday 5.15, Friday 5.15; High
School beginners. Monday 5.20. Wed-
nesday 5.15; juniors advanced. Mon-day 4.50, Thursday 5.00; iunior be-
ginners. Monday,4.2o, Thursday 4.20;
juniors, 7 to 10 years, Saturday 9.15.
Miss Bolles will be in her office
from 12 to 1, 5 to 5.30, 7 t.o 8, and
on Saturday from 11.20 to 2 to give
information and to register all those
interested In the gymnasium work.

Leaves For Tennessee
to Do War Work

Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Jr.. of 1323 Green
street, left this morning for Lytle,
Ga., to spend a few weeks with her
husband, Joseph T. Morgan, Jr., who
is stationed with the Medical Corps
at Camp Greenleaf. After a short
visit she will go to Nashville, 'Penn.,
to do government work for the Inter-
national War Service. She en-
listed for the duration of the war.

Mrs. I. N. Kelberg, formerly MissKatharine Morgan, of lift Calder
street, is at the same place. Both ;young women are doing Y. W. C. A. '
work at the Old Hickory Dupont
Plant.

Civic Club Activities
Postponed Indefinitely

The card party which was to beheld this evening at the Civic Club
by the Educational Board lias been
called off on account of the quaran-
tine placed on the city this morning,
stating that no public meetings ajid
social gatherings should be held.

Hostess House
The Saturday night dance and Sun-

day swppt, given for the men in
service have also been postponed in-
definitely. The club will still beopen however and soldiers and sail-ors are invited to onjoy its hospi-
tality over the weekend.

NO TEA AT COLONIAL
Tho regular Saturday afternoon

tea at the Colonial Country Club
will not be held to-morrow owing
to the ruling of the State Board of
Health concerning gatherings, be-
ing omitted for a time In order to
stamp out the Spanish influenza.

AT CARNEGIE SCHOOL
Ralph D. McCaleb, son of Mrs.

Katharine McCaleb, of 128 Walnut
street, a graduate of Central High
School, class of 1918, has been in-
ducted into the Students Army Train-
ing Corps at Carnegie Institute ofTechnology, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. E. W. Grlce and Miss Mil-

dred Grice have returned to their
home in Richmond, Va., after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dun-
lap, at 604 North Third street.

DANCE POSTPONED
The Moorhead Knitting Company,

incorporated, announces that the
dance scheduled for this evening has
been indefinitely postponed by order
of the State Health Department.

CHOIR REHEARSAL AS USUAL
'

The choir of the Zion Lutheran
Church will meet as usual to-night, at
8 o'clock, to rehearse, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Decevee. Mrs. Harry
Lentz will preside at the organ.

Show Your Americanism
Buy More Bonds

Don't let the oth£r fellow do
it for you. When the war is
won and over you will bene-
fit by the freedom of the
world from tyranny. If you
buy bonds so that our sol-
diers will be equipped prop-
erly to fight this terrible war
you will be helping to win it.
If you fail to buy bonds how
can you sit back and expect
them to buy liberty for you
with their lifeblood ?

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

212 Locust >l. Next Door to Orpbrum

Guaranteed

Vacuum Cleaners
Hotpoint, Hoover, Frantz-

Premier, Eureka, Royal,
Sweeper-Vac

DISCOUNT FOR CASH

NEIDiG BROS., Ltd.
21 South Second SI.

The Vacuum Cleaner House
'

' \

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let Us Clean Your Carpets

We also do general upholstering
and recovering automobile tops.

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sta.

Both I'boßee

Ladies Organize
Red Cross Auxiliary

The ladies of the Covenant Pres-
byterian Church organized a Red
Cross Auxiliary yesterday under the
direction of Mrs. L. R. Palmer. Over
forty members were present. The
following officers were elected:
Mrs. A. S. Moyer, chairman; Mrs
A. \V. I.utz, assistant chairman; Mrs.
George A. Werner. Jr.. secretary;
Mrs. Gilbert O'D'ay. treasurer. The
meetings will be held Thursday and
the church will be open at 9.30
o'clock in the morning.

LITTLE KNITTING PARTY
The Misses Sara and Belle Rogers,

of Baltimore, who are guests of Miss
Edith Springer, are being much en-
tertained during their stay. Last
evening Miss Dora F. Scott was
hostess to the visitors at a little
knitting party and this afternoon
Miss Esther Arnold entertained
them with luncheon followed by
music and sewing.

OX WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Haley

and daughters, the Misses Helen
and Emilie Haley, of Brooklyn, who
spent the past month among rela-
tives in this city and vicinity, start*
ed this morning on a western trip to
include vsits In Pittsburgh. Denver
and Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shreiner
and children, of 1622 Zarker street,
are visiting in Lancaster.

William K. Meyers, Jr., 213 North
Front street, and Edwin H. Brown, of
Altoona. left to-day for Ithaca. N. Y?
where they wil enter Cornell Univer-
sity.

Miss Miriam Cocklin. 124 Walnut
street, has entered Hood College,
Frederick, Md.

Mrs. Robert M. Hursh has return-
ed to Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., to
join her husband, Dr. Hursh, after
spending a short time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Le
Compte, of Rodearmel apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ellenbcrger, of
Riverside, have been called to De-
troit, Mich., on account of the severe
illness of their son-in-law, Mr. Grtf-
fen. >

Miss Helen Dunlap, of 604 North
Third street, a senior of Smith Col-
lege, is recovering at the College
Hospital after an attack of the in-
fluenza.

Miss Aletha Richwlne and her sis-
ter, Miss Hazel Richwine, are visit-
ing friends in town on the way to
their Baltimore home after visiting
in Scranton and Wilkes-Barre.

[All birth announcements for pub-
lication must be sent in accompanied
by name of writer. The Telegraph
makes thlr rule to Insure accuracy.l

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Culhane,
of 2139 North Fourth street, have
announced the birth of n son. Ed-
ward Culhane, Wednesday, October
2, 1918. Mrs. Culhane was formerly
Miss Anna Rohrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F, Rowland,
of Baltimore, former Harrlsburgers,
announce the birth of a son, Charles
Howurd Rowland, Monday. Septem-
ber 30, 1918, Mrs, Rowland Is re-
membered hero as UUa Stella
Whlteman.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES]
.The Benatuß PopUlUd Qua llomanns

tor the class at lull) was announced
to-day by Mlsfl MeNiff, Heretofore
the H, P, (J, tl, tmrt been selected
by the latin department but title
year the thirty highest students In
latin have been laltcn into the so-
ciety, The first meeting of the year
will bo hold next Thursday night at
the homo of Miss Jvuthorlnc McNltf,
808 North Second street. The elec-
tion of officers for tho society willbo taken up at that lime. The fol-lowing ore the members for 1918-1919; Dorothy DoVout, Mildred Don-moyer, Mary Garland, Margaret
urueff, Demo Stunford, Joseph Mln-
nlclc, Isabel Quann, Carl Btonor, Vir-ginia Forrer, Elisabeth Howard,Esther Joan, Mary Lewis, ElizabethEloyd, Grace Peaka, Ethel Smothers,
f-nita. Wilson, John Koch, William
Meßrldc, Hazel Collier, VirginiaDownes, Violet Hollinger, Huth
Langaon, Charlotte Ferguson, Eve-
Jyh, Keitel, Merle Smith, GladysBuckwalter, Margaret Good, Eliza-beth Brown, Harold Connor andStewart Wagner.

Mass Meeting To-day
A mass meeting was held at 12.30to-day In chapel In behalf of theFourth Liberty Loan Drive. It Is ex-pected that Central will make a good

showing in the drive. The RevHenry Hanson, pastor of the MessiahLutheran church , and an ardentworker of the loan campaign spoke
to the students of their opportunitiesat present. The school choir helped
the spirit of the occasion by singing
Loan

0 "BS wrltten for the Liberty

MEETINGS CALLED OFF
Mrs. Harry G. KefTer, president, an-nounces that, the Story Tellers

W1 hold no further meetings
until the quarantine is lifted.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fairley went
home to Chicago this morning aftera week's* stay among relatives In
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Shaffer,
of 606 North Eighteenth street,have been called to York by thedeath of the latter's sister. Mrs. M.B. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cassidy and
their son, Paul Girton Cassidy, went
home to Pittsburgh this morning
after a week's stay among relativesin this city and Middletown.

"Keep Barrels Filled
With Fruit Pits For War,"

Says Salvage Leader
"Keep the barrels filled!" The rail

comes from Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, chairman of the Salvage com-
mittee of the Harj-isburg chapter,
American Red Cross who urges peo-
ple of Harrisburg to till the barrels
with fruit pitp. These pits are be-
ing collected by the Red Cross for
tho War Department and will be
used in making gas masks-

? Collection centers for the cam-paign were announced, in a recent
issue of the Telegraph. Receptacles
have been placed at these centersand as fast as they are filled, the
contents are taken to the railroadsiding at Seventh and Curtin streets
where they are loaded on cars. '

STATE BUYS BIG
FURNACE TRACT

Puradisc Furnace Added to
Forestry Reservatlonn by

Purchase T>.is Morning

The State Forestry Commission to-
day authorized the purchase of tho
Parniliso furnace tract of 4,700 acros
In the western section of Huntingdon
county for addition to the State For-
estry Reserve. This property con-
tnlne one of tho oarly Iron making
establishments of the Juniata Valley,
which wont out of business years
ago. In addition to valuable timber
the tract contains a farm. The Com-
mission also approved purchases of
small tracts In Clinton and Bedford
counties.

Commissions as notaries public
have been Issued to J. Azella Wig-
field, Steelton, and S. Frank Schllch-
ter, Chambersburg.

Governor Brumbaugh left to-day

for Philadelphia by motor in com-
pany with Col. L. W. Kolb and will
spend several days In that city. He
will attend the conference called by
Secretary Lane on places for wound-
ed soldiers on Pennsylvania farms.

Congressman A. R. Drodbeek, of
Hanover, was to-day substituted as
Prohibition candidate for Oongress In
the 20th district to succeed J. T.
Grove, who filed a withdrawal. Rob-
ert S. Spangler was substituted as
Prohibition candidate for the Legis-
lature in the York city district.

The I'ublle Service Commission bus

fixed November 1 as the date . for
hearing argument In the demurrers
filed by the Union Traction and other
companies In the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit system to tho complaints fil-
ed by the United Businessmen's As-
sociation, the hearing to be held In
this city. The city of Pittsburgh to-
day filed complaint against the rates,
rules and classifications of the Peo-
ple's Natural Gas Company, contend-
ing that while there are three com-
panies operating in that city they
do*, not compete.

Dr. J. 11. Unldy, ehnlrman of the
State Bureau of Medical Education
and Licensure, was to-day informed
by an opinion by the attorney gen-
eral's department that the bureau
"have no power to revoke the li-
cense of a physlclan>-whose right to
practice was obtained prior to the
act of June 3, 1911, if the offense was
committed prior to the act of May
24, 1917. "The opinion related to
proceedings against a medical man
charged with procuring an illegal
operation. '

Deaths and Funerals
.MRS. SARAH E. RUDY

Mrs. Sarah E. Rudy, wife of Wil-
liam H. Rudy, Sr., died at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Harry
L. Catherman, 317 Seneca street,
yesterduy morning at 11 o'clock. She
was aged 76 years. Death was due
to old age. She is survived by her
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Harry
L. Catherman, and one son, William
H? Jr., all of Harrisburg. Funeral
services will be conducted from the
home of her daughter on Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial will
be made in the Harrisburg ceme-

FRIDAY EVENING.

Hsjus] Witmer, Bair and Witmer
-

Complete Stocks in All Departments
That Represent the Final Word in Fashionable Wear

Variety of New Fall Suits in Coats For Dressy and
I Tailored or Novelty Ideas Practical Wear
E \UJfU __ Wifknnt IT,.- Velours, Duotoncs, Silvcrtoncs, Bolivlns, Auboru TEffijWwSi
5 rvIKW vviuior VYlinomrur Cloths ami Many OtliCr'Choiec Materials

I vj IT Serviceable Suits Oxford Cloth Lined '
I) In Oxford and Mixed Cloths; good, warm fab- In an all-around belted model; half lined in ®

JjNj} t >§/-{ rics; sport models, with tailored or button-up satin; in sizes to 44. ' tJ|

/ >Wtoi. $35.00, $37.50 and $39.75 ?? 3 J*
. 'fSFriW

Misses' Suits Sdk Lined Coats I | \w |
I , I K3HI

? ... ,
In velours, duotones and bolivias; Wanted shades iff |Iw

I I °n Btrictly S''lish lines, in Navy, Lapin, Brown, Jn belted and straight-line models, fl 11 Y>
/ I f SNJSHW* Reindeer and Overseas Blue; tine quality ma- AJ n r4 n ss r" r* on , tuo*?' pn J I 5 I V
/ ; HSF lerials ' $47.50, $55.00 to $87.50 j I\\L $49.75, $57.50 to $75.00 Heather Tyrol Fall Weight Jl^rj

I I Hand Tailored ?

Coat. . jWJAiI f
'l S | !1 Suits in Suede Velours, Sllvertones, Tricotines SjMgg \jr .. II

(J | I(J I and Oxford Cloths. ' In blue, khaki and Oxford, in sizes to 42; all- WB # /fl? ' $57.50, $65.00 to $82.50 ?r" t29?7s"and $31.50 Ff 7 ISllvertone Duotone . An extensive showing of handsome Fur- & T^TI"VMI v Suits in Tailored and. Belted Effects, plain and Trimmed Coats in Beaver, Ringtail, Hudson' J3 J\
button-up collars, Seal, etc., v |Y V\x £47.50, $59.50 to $87.50 $75.00 to $165.00 i

® BLOUSES BLOUSES
I H jfit\ Tailored Lingerie Blouses, in fancy Georgette Blouses, in plain and beaded "or>rv Georgette Blouse, rollad collar,

/ x\ or plain - QCS models; round or square dj/l QC square neck; in flesh, white <fc7 Cfl
lil Umf materials 1 neck; all shades wf.l/O m(1 bisque ® "

1/It fflj? Fancy Lingerie Blouses, lace or em- Novelty Blouses, the blouse that is dif-
Lfefj broidery trimmed;, batiste and French Economy Petticoats, cotton top, taffeta 'erent; in all new combinations* and

voile, lounce; al shades and djl QC c...f , tram

$3.50 to $5.00 i.wa
$8.50 to $21.50

II l| \J> s=7lil _
Heavy Crepe de Chine Blouses, in flesh Heavy Pussy Willow Blouses, in flesh.

and white; high or low QK ijlver and taupe; high or <fcC CH Taffeta Petticoats, in all new dM QC
collars j otv collar . '®*'*®"sult shades, special *

Our Dress Department shows dresses and gowns Furs With Originalty of Style
f°rvS

N
Combined With Quality and Service

Autumn gown?straight and narrow lines or wide at the Natural and black opos- Taupe wolves in laige ( ~ y¥\T.
hips and tapering at the feet. sum scarfs, scarfs trimmed with heads \j,l,

4>i(i and tails, w -? Jyf
Serge Dresses display Street and Afternoon O dOQ 7K tf QQ "7JS iffjffi

simple styles of unusual Dresses Originality of *P47 I*J 4PO£7. I O Mal j&ISKMPk
design and trimmed mod- line appears In the new Poiret fox scarfs trim- irox scarfs in taune
erately with self-colored sattn and trlcolette dresses med with head and lons black Poiret Lucille amibraid, also embroidery and which are used so exten- hruKh

maca, iroirei, leucine ana

buttons. slvely for afternoon and
D,ut,n ' Georgette,

75 to sbt>4 50
'

" treet wear $23.75 $35.00 10 $50.00 mmSFmWIttlo. *i> to Satin dresses are most
popular in black and show Large Cape of Hudson seal flfl '' 3|p^®lS®deEflF

Wool Jersey Dresses in 'nScks" With K 3 ulrrel cMars
Lapin, brown, navy, plum tlnished in either fringe or

Largl assortment of muff nutria, rfatural
and Pekln are popular self braiding

"

raccoon and Hudson seal furs. <u

l°er ar
Btr4h t

e $10.75 to $62.50 $19.75 to $39.75
'

- ar¥ t
from the strictTy tailored Coateeo in the new swagger lengths; - full v
and embroidered onei,

"

P olula°r aIPS, ahd
backs beautifully lined In fancy satins and II

flaoo . axi Xf\ makfl a danirahia !nlnt crepe de Chinee; of beaver, Hudson seal, mar-
to }p>7.so 4 yQr all lnf orma i affairs" mot an( * natural wildcat, from

$49.50 to $82.50 $85.00 to $275.00
Georgette Dresses

Georgette and Georgette Mourning Dresses ?We Fine Silky Foxes, in taupe, georgotte. Coatees of beaver, mole and natural
\u2666 1 ""L®! show a complete line of blacVand cross foxes, large animal muskrat, from
gown for afternoon t'ST 135 00 tO SI9S 00
b°^k a\Vupn Jnfnd e

olu,n
a

a
V
r
y
e ££*"J? $60.00 to SIOO.OO Seal coats'! 45 inches long, bcauuful-

the desirable shades for dull silk bands and frlH- Sets of fox. raccoon and lynx In taupe, ly lined, full back; can be betted in;
autumn. ? ings.

" Dana " *na Ir,u
black, red and Poiret. from special

$19.75 to $62.50 $18.J5.t0 $49.75 $46.50 to $175.00 $275.00

WITMER, BAIR AND WTTMER. WALNUT NEAR SESOND

OCTOBER 4, ivi-a.

terjr. The ReV, J, B, Markward,
pastor of Betlileheiil Lutheran
Chut-ch, tv'Ji officiate,

dress. The BeV, K. E, Curtis, pas-
tor of the Westminster Presbyterian
Chtlrch, will officiate. Burial will
be In the East Harrlsburg Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Dunlap Is survived by her
husband, Robert Dunlap; two broth-
ers, John and Thomas, Philadel-
phia, and two sisters, In Ireland.

H. J. SHOEMAKER DIES
Many appreciative friends In Har-rlsburg or Harry J, Bhoemaker

mourn the death of a man who,
though a native of Doylestown, was
nearly as well known here. Mr,

Rhoemaker was secretary of the
Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation front Its very beginning. Ho
died on Wednesdny, October 2, at
his lato home In Doylestown, and his
funeral services will be held there
to-morrow at 2 p. m.

MRS. MARY A. DUNLAP
Mrs. Mary' A. Dunlap, aged 63

yeare, diod' last evening at her
home, 623 Verbeke street. Ewneral
services will be held Monday after
noon at 8 o'clock at the above ad

DRASTIC RULE IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 4.?ln an effort to

eradicate influenza In this city, the
health commissioner and the chlel
of police to-day lssuod orders to
every member of the police depart-
ment directing him to ifl-rest not
only violators of the spitting ordi-
nance, but every person found
coughing or sneezing without using
a handkerchief. All offenders caught
will be taken directly into court.

\u25a0\u25a0

I SONORA is remarkable for I
I its beauty and truthfulness I
I of reproduction J

r I"iHE workmanship is of the highest I
character ?nothing "good enough" is B

B ever permitted to pass the examining in- IB
I spector. From the bottom tipof the cabinet

legto the last coatof polishonthe top,eveEj'- dRI
thing that goes to make the Sonora isright |II

THE INSTRUMENT 07 S |

Sonora is invariably preferred when § jVSj '
heard in comparison. The Sonora Is II
made up to a standard and Dot down II

m Sonora has been, and will continue IB

?i atjjj if|nflß tant improvements that arcof value IH

bSB '"the use the operation of Mel

Call and let us demonstrate to you why the Sonor'a is said EEH I
|H to ht " The Highest Class Talking Machine in the World." IH 9

13 YOHN BROS. 11l
8 NORTH MARKET SQUARE iff

191 Sonora Is licensed and operates under BASIC PATENTS |B|
1 M 1 OB °t the phonograph industry

8


